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UNIVERSI NSYLVANIA 
THE COLLEGE 
Anthropology 
pri , . 6 
.1 dr ' r . e storm: 
dela in ans ering our la t letter has een ue to illn ss 
in m fanil and 0 absence in 'Jashin ton. 
am v r~ 
th 0 to us as ~n 
arises for me to 
at our eoL1O nt 
on the n bsco 
repa e it for the ress . 
and notes and an filin 
manu c ri t if occasion 
You c ~n nts on the ue tiona le character of s ecimens i l-
ustr t d i various pa er are interest "n , and et t ink I should 
co. t at the spec imens illustrated re not all int nded to r e resent 
rlhat one might 1.'1 " sh to call cate orieal ancient t pes . I n the chan es 
of nat ive culture taking l~c e a t he tim , ware interested also as 
accu l t rations a nd sometimes do not hesitate to i l ustrate ~nd dis-
cuss Ir.aterial ,h i eh is dist i nctly "mod n". e moose-hock ooJGS v. hich 
ou specif as fa" s are to bo sure not repr s ntative of th entir 
s "in, sean. ess hoc. boot f \7hich specimens are availab e .. T e one i l-
lustrated , s a specimen u ed and worn b one o~ t Atteans a ong a out 
5 J an ada a"ion to t tho and lacing st le whic ~t r came into 
use . er on , tle sho - ac" ~ is a true aecu turation and our 
note nd s read of t 1is t pe a e jus t e thing we nee • 
h i n estion \7ere , ow v r , ma d of nativ tan moose ski 
a sta e in the evol ution of eno se t faa \7ea , even 
rn dat " n . hese illu~tratiol s , hanover , ent ere th 
on Penobscot art omel"!hat surreptitiousl~ . 
Trusting t at thing are going lell with you and t 1at I shall 
ar Dare from I OU soon, I rain 
.rs . annie Eckstorm 
173 Vlilson str ot , 
Br e .cr , lain 
• c/G i 
er sine ou s , 
UNIVERSI NSYLVANIA 
THE COLLEGE 
Anthropology 
April 18, 1936 
Hy dear 1":rs. Ecksto rm : 
Again I find myself convinced and check ed by your exper-
ience and shall see to it 'Ghat in futur e pub lica tion, should it 
happen, the ob jectionable pair of moos e boots be delet ed . 
I too had a smile over the emblazonment of Needahbeh . I 
happen to have known him since he was a boy, and he is Roland 
Nels on not Joe Ranca. I would regard him, fr om the sc'ientif ic 
point of view as quite harmless. Fortunately, he is sensitive 
about adverse criticism. 
Your chara ct er sketch of the Pa r K Natura list is a wonder 
a nd duplicates what we all encounter from time to tllne . 
Apropos of the vlord "culloo" I have, since giving my 
note in \~ awenock texts , wondered i f the word mi ght have been an 
Indian corruption of "curlew" (Nwnenius sp.). Could this be a 
query occ urring to your n ind ? 
Mrs. Fannie H. Eckstorm 
173 V ilson Street, 
Brewer , Maine 
FGS/GE 
Yours very sincerely, 






